AGENDA

Opioid Abatement Council Meeting

Thursday, April 11, 2024
10:00am – 11:00am

Zoom Meeting:
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88475435941

Meeting ID: 884 7543 5941

1. Welcome and Minutes from March Meeting – Jessica Thompson

2. Annual Expenditure Reports Reminder – Jessica Thompson

3. Statewide Opioid Settlement Dashboard Project – Jessica Thompson

4. OAC Administrative Updates – OAC Representatives
   a. Opioid Settlement Funds Usage Update: How PLGs are implementing/using Opioid Settlement disbursement

5. Open Forum Discussion – OAC Representatives

6. Open Comment (5 Minutes) – Public/Attendees

7. Next Meeting – Jessica Thompson
   a. May 9, 2024, 10:00am – 11:00am